Please read this manual before using the product.
Electronic Equipment.
In order to avoid electromagnetic interference effects, please close this equipment where
prohibited.
Civil Aviation
In accordance with the law. It is strictly prohibited to use this equipment while flying.
Medical Equipment
Please do not use in a hospital or around the hospital. If you use other personal medical devices,
such as pacemakers, please ask equipment manufacturers before use, to determine whether the
device can shield electromagnetic radiation.
Maintenance
The user is not allowed to change any equipment or components, if the user makes any changes
or modifications they will void the warranty.
Packing
1. Instruction manual
2. Bluetooth headset
3. USB charging cable

Function Introduction
1 The next song
2 Previous song
3 Volume 4 Volume +
5 Pause / play
6 Power on/off
7 Led Light
8 USB socket
9 Microphone
10 Audio input socket
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Specifications
§ Product name ：XT5141
§ Bluetooth protocol version：V3.0+EDR
§ Transmission Distance: Line of sight approx..10m(30ft)
§ Wireless carrier frequency：2.402~2.480 GHz
§ Speaker: 40mm
§ DC Resistance: 32Ω
§ Sensitivity: 105db+/-3db
§ Frequency response：20 Hz-20KHZ
§ USB Interface: USB charging cable
§ Battery:3.7V 400mA
§ Charging time:2-3 hours
§ Music playing time：about 9-10 hours

To use:
Charge via the USB cable (included) via Slot 8.
Power on the headphone (Button 6).
Your Device will automatically discover headphone (XT5141) in your Bluetooth Menu.
Select XT5141 in your device Bluetooth menu to pair the two devices.
You can now listen to music or use your mobile device for phone calls.
Short Press
Button 5 to Play or Pause Song or Answer or Cancel Phone Call.
Long Press + Button 4 to increase Volume.
Long Press - Button 4 to increase Volume.
Short Press
Button 1 for next song.
Short Press Button 1 for previous song or twice for Begin Song Again.

LED instructions
Operation/status

Led instruction
status

Operation method and practical effect

on

Blue light on

Switch to the ON, red / blue light flash alternately 4
times

off

Blue light off

Switch to “OFF”

Pairing mode
The pairing success
Answer a call /
hang up a call

blue light flash fast

Boot automatically after 30 seconds into pairing
mode, blue lights flashes fast

Flash 5 seconds

After pairing success, blue light flashes slow

Blue light flashes

press the " play" button to answer the call, after the
call press the " play " button again to hang up the
phone

Charging indication

Red light

Charging
completion

Red light off

Red light on while charging
Finish charging, red light turns off

Call Operation
1. To answer a call
If you receive the call while playing the music, you will hear the prompt tone. Press the " pause /
play " button to answer the call.
2. To end a call
Method 1. press play button once more , to end call.
Method 2: end from the mobile phone keyboard. If you are listening to music when a call comes
in, the headset will switch from the music player to the mobile phone connection mode, the
music will be suspended. When you end a call, music will continue.

